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dm‡ji gv‡V ‡fŠZ c×wZ‡Z †cvKv `g‡bi Rb¨ Av‡jvK duv` GKwU Kvh©Kix cÖhyw³| KxUcZ½ mbv³KiY, 
ch©‡eÿY I `g‡bi Rb¨ Bnv GKwU mnR Ges RbwcÖq c×wZ| GwU e¨envi K‡i `vbvRvZxq, WvjRvZxq, 
mewRRvZxq Ges Dw™¢¾RvZxq k‡m¨i KxUcZ½`gb Kiv hvq| cÖPwjZ Av‡jvK duv` ‰e` ÿwZK kw³ Ges 
Rxevk¥ R¡vjvbxi mvnv‡h¨ Pvjv‡bv nq| Av‡jvK duv` e¨env‡ii Rb¨ cÖwZw`b mÜ¨v †_‡K ‡fvi ch©šÍ  duv`wU 
R¦vwj‡q ivL‡Z nq| mgqg‡Zv GwU Pvjy I eÜ Kiv †hgb kÖgmva¨ KvR, †Zgwb G‡Z R¡vjvwb ev we ỳ¨reve` 
LiPI A‡bK †ewk nq| ZvQvov †`‡ki me GjvKvi K…l‡Ki dmj, evMvb ev mewRi ‡ÿ‡Z we ỳ¨r mieivn 
bv _vKvq Av‡jvK duv` e¨envi Kiv hvq bv| G mgm¨v mgvav‡bi Rb¨ weKí kw³ `iKvi hv wbiew”Qbœfv‡e 
Av‡jvK duv‡` Av‡jv  R¡j‡Z kw³ mieivn Ki‡e| †mŠikw³ e¨envi K‡i GB mgm¨v mgvavb Kiv m¤¢e| 
weªÕi KxUZË¡ wefv‡Mi  mn‡hvwMZvq GdGgwcGBPwU wefvM dm‡ji gv‡V e¨envi Dc‡hvMx †mŠikw³ PvwjZ 
GKwU Av‡jvK duv` D™¢veb K‡i‡Q|  
D™¢vweZ hš¿wU gv‡V GKevi ’̄vcb Ki‡j GwU wb‡R wb‡RB (A‡Uv‡gwUK) m~h© Av‡jvi Dcw ’̄wZi Dci wbf©i 
K‡i wb‡f Ges m~‡h©i Av‡jvi Abycw¯’wZ‡Z R¡‡j| GB c×wZ‡Z †Kvb iKg Rxevk¥ R¡vjvbxi cÖ‡qvRb nq bv 
e‡j GwU cwi‡ek evÜe| cÖhyw³wU 1wU ‡mŠi c¨v‡bj, 1wU e¨vUvix, 1wU K‡›Uvjvi, 1wU ‰e ỳ¨wZK evwZ, 
†K‡ivwmb wgwkÖZ cvwbi cvÎ Ges 1 wU ÷¨v‡Ûi mgš̂‡q ˆZix| cÖhyw³wUi g~j¨ cÖvq 2000 UvKv| e¨vUvix I 
‰e ỳ¨wZK evj¦ Gi RxebKvj ỳB eQi Ges ‡mŠi c¨v‡b‡ji †gqv` wek eQi, d‡j cÖhyw³wU †UKmB| GB 
cªhyw³wU ‡`ke¨vcx m¤úªmviY Kiv †M‡j dm‡ji gv‡V ‡fŠZ c×wZ‡Z †cvKv `gb Kiv hv‡e| hvi d‡j 
ÿwZKi KxUbvk‡Ki e¨envi Kg‡e, cwi‡ek _vK‡e wbg©j Ges ‰e‡`wkK gy`ªvI mvkÖq n‡e| cÖhyw³wU 
dm‡ji gv‡V †cvKvgvKo `g‡bi Rb¨ †hgb Dc‡hvMx †Zgwb cyKz‡i GB duv`wU e¨envi Ki‡j duv‡` AvK…ó 
†cvKvgvKo gv‡Qi Lvevi wnmv‡eI †hvMvb n‡e| 
 

 

 



Solar Power Operated Light Trap 
 

Light trap is an effective technology for biologically controlling insect pest in the crop field. This 
technology is a popular and easy method for identifying, observing and controlling of insect pest. 
The insect pests of cereal crops, pulse crops, vegetable crops, and horticultural crops can be 
controlled by using light trap. Traditional light traps are operated by electric power and fossil 
fuel. The main drawback is to switch off and on of light trap in every day. Besides, it’s laborious 
and costly.  

The light trap cannot use properly because usually electric power is not available in farmer’s 
field even though, vegetable and fruit gardens. Alternative power source is required for 
supplying of electricity continuously to operate the light trap. This problem can be solved by 
using solar energy. Farm Machinery and Postharvest Technology division has developed a 
“Solar Powered Light Trap”  with the cooperation of Entomology Divisions of BRRI which is 
an effective solution for insect control in crop fields. In presence of sunlight, the light trap will 
be off and on with the absence of sunlight automatically. This technology is very eco-friendly 
because there is no need to use fossil fuel. The components of the solar light trap are: one solar 
panel, one controller (automatic control light), one electric bulb, water pot and stand. The 
fabrication cost of the technology is approximately 2000/=. The lifetime of bulb and battery is 
about 2 years and solar panel is around 20 years, that’s why this technology is sustainable. If this 
technology spread out through the country, the user can save crops from insects easily. As a 
result, the use of harmful pesticide will be reduced, environment will be cleaned and the foreign 
reserve will be saved. This technology can be incorporated in rice-fish culture and also have a 
bright future in pond. Fish can directly feed the trapped insect pests as a supplementary food if 
this technology can be incorporated in fish culture.  

 


